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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
A. Introductory remarks and statement of the problem.

This investlgation waa undertaken to determine whether the
intrins1c musculature ot the baok--erector spinae muscles-has
any role ln normal resplration and/or phonotlon.

one oan ob-

serve that ln eupnea, physl010glc respiration, the sternum
rises and talls.

The vertebral column 1s extended and flexed

during inspiration and expirat10n respectively.

Ae one speaks

the back muscles can be telt to contract.
The intrinsic back muacl., are those groups of muscles
derived trom the epi.eres ot the myotomes and extend from the
OCCiput, caudally to the pelvia, and laterally to the posterior
angle. of the ribs.

Tbe back muscles can, for purpose of study,

be subdivided into the categorles ot depths, le •• l"
col~s.

and

The columns are the medlan, medlal, and lateral.

The

levels would be the cervical, thoracic and lwabar and the
depths are the superficial, lntermedlate, and deep.

The super-

tlclal thr.' columns and the two levels, thoracic and lumbar,
are belng 1nvestlgated ln present study.

(see Appendlx III for

detal1s of these muscles.)
Respiratlon conaists of two distinct acts, inspiratlon

and expiration, in which the air successively enters the lungs
and is expelled from them by alternate 1ncrease
of the thoracic cavity.

and diminution

Thane (1899) states that the movements

of the thoracic walls are four:
1) liThe

anterior-~Oster1or

d1ameter 1s 1ncreased by a

forward movement of the sternum with the attached ribs
and oart ilages.
2) The vertical diameter of the thoracic cavity 1s inoreased by the descent of the diapbragm which forme
its floor and the lower ribs are drawn backwards and
outwards rather than raised.

3) The transverse diameter of the thorac1c cavity 1s
1ncreased by the elevat10n and evers10n of the r1bs.
4) The extens10n of the vertebral column is an important
factor.

1,'I'hen the column is bent forward,. the ribs

are approximated in the concavity of the ourve and
when the column is extended the ribs are
The method selected for this

.~udy

s~~.Ated.·I

is eleotromyography

beoause of its reproduoibility and the funotional prinoiple
upon whioh it is based:

The oontraction of any musole is

aocompanied by action potentials which can be picked up and
transmitted to a suitable record1ng dev1ce ( the electromyograph) where the potentials are ampl1f1ed and recorded on

paper (wee Lioht tor history and details.
B. Review of the literature
The pair of erector spinae muscles have been treated by
previous investigators as a unit rather than investigation ot
the individual components of the muscle in relation to the
entire muscle.

The literature is scanty, widely scattered and

very indefinite for the most part.

FUrther, the investigators

in general do not state what teohnic1 ue was used to investigating these muscles, how many subjects were used, or on what
mechanical basis the statements are made.

In short, to date

the back muscles have not been investigated in a thorough
fashion.
The erector spinae musoles were studied by Duohenne in
1867 who stimulated these muscles w1th electrical current.
When the electrodes were placed over the site of the common
aponeurosis ot origin the trunk moved obliquely backward and
toward the side of stimulation and the vertebrae "from around
the eighth dorsal vertebra" described a curve with the convexity away from the side of stimulation.

If the electrodes

were placed on the lateral attaohments of the longissimus
dorsi muscle the same movement resulted as when the
sacrolumbar muscles themselves were stimulated.

With the

eleotrodes near the spinous prooesses of the dorsal vertebrae

4.

corresponding, therefore, to the fibers of the spinalis muscles,
direct extension of the vertebra was produced.

Finally, when

the electrodes were over the iliocostalis muscles a powerful
lateral inclination of the trunk was effected because, ,. the
fibers are more perpendicular to the levers of the ribs which
they move and because these levers are longer."
Thane (1899) described the erector spinae muscles as
f'indirectly aiding in inspiration if the spine is extended and
assisting in expiration if the spinal column is fixated."

The

costal attachments of the muscles presumably accomplished the
latter.action.

His work is apparently based upon logic and

dissection but this is not stated.
Beevor (1904) investigated these muscles by palpating them
in the living body while asking the subject to perform some
action.

The erector spinae musoles can be felt to contract

under the following conditions:
1) upon tilting the head forward while standing erect
(thus upsetting the equilibrium of the body.)
2) upon abducting the humerus or advancing it while
standing ereet.
Adams cited by Beevor (1904) (p 41) and Walmsley (1923) (p 174)
refers to both of these conditions as lIa state of vigilant
repose II.

Apparently what is meant is that the erector spinae

t

5.
muscles function whenever the equilibrium

of the body is

threatened.
walmsley (1923) describes the erector spinae muscles as
"ind1rectly elevating the ribs".

His method is also apparently

based upon dissection and logic but this is not stated.

Grant

(1942) in Morris' Human Anatomy edited by Schaeffer, 10th Sd.,
P 482, states that the lateral superficial column, "iliocostalis
lumborum", depresses the ribs while the medial superficial
column, "iliocostalis cervicis", elevates them.

But no mention

1s made of the method in which this was determined or what
investigator had made this conclusion.
Akerblom (1948) found in twelve subjects there was no
electrical activity in eight of the subjects when the spinal
column was flexed, i.e. there was no appreciable difference
in electromyogram from the resting state.

Kelton and Wright

(1949) showed in G>ne subject in the "easy standing position"
no activity from the erector spinae muscles, while Floyd and
Silvers (1955) showed that activity was present during the
attitudes of beginning flexion but there was a CEssation of
the impulses recorded in the electromyogram in complete flexion
because the ligaments took over the task of holding the body.
Only a low level of discharge was noted in an upright position.
Campbell (1958) has examinEd the erector spinae muscles

6.

(111oeGstalia,longiaslmus and semispinalis) with neeQle an.
surface electrodes
during expiration.

an~

concluded that these mQaeles are active

C. TABULATION OF PREVIOUS INVESTIGATORS
1867
Duohenne

Lateral
flex10n
IlioTrunk
costal
ob11quely
moved baok
ward tow
~~1de of
...at.lmula t1

1899
Thane

1904
Beevor

Exp1rati
oostal
attaohmen
if sp1nal
column
1s f1xat

Contracts
whenever
equ1l1br1
is
disturbed

*

1923

1942
Grant

Ake.rblom

Elevators
of
ribs

epre,ses
ibs and
elevaittis
them
(Ilio.;,.
cerv1ces)

No

Trunk
moved
Long. obliquely
issimuG backward
. toward
side of
stimulat1

Semisp1nali

Extension
of
vertebra

,'* NO :specific component of t'he ere;ctor'spinae muscleS
stated.

a whole.

1948.

Walmsley

Results are for the erector spinae muscles as

Blahk spao'es ind ica te items not stud ied 1n each case.
The above tabulation was drawn relatively to the conclusi
. of previous invsst·igators. (Refer to text; pp 3-6)

1949
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activitt.
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ctivity
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four dltferont

elt~~.

A fifth

Qh.nn~l W88

used to record the

into the appropr1ate t'ack on the electrode board whi eh trans':11t t ed thf.! pctsntiale int.o the

m~ln

panel..

Thua. any

'.W1) 6180-

·,roder; c0'.11d be cht.Ulneled into one channel or all channels.
The Impulees were t.ranamlt't.ed from the ."ltch penel into t""O

serial amplifying aystems, a
Fro::1 the

pra~p11fier

and an amplltlar.

lafter the impulses were then conducted to the ink-

writing pens of the oonaole.
The above method of recording was us.d rather than the

ocl1lOleope

sj,nce it

wsa ehown by noyd and SllTers (1952) to

be practloally the same if the frequency of disoharge of the
~mDeles

W6'!"$ no largeT' than 1"1 tty oye1 e8 per sAoond.

It the·

at>ovl! oondltlons obtained,the amplItude of the potential re ...
;lsined the sar'le externally.

Surface- ele-ctrodes supplied by the Grass Instrument
company were used in tnis study.

These electrodes are cup-

&hape-d silvar discs, about eight millimeters in diameter.
Surface: electrodes were used ra·ther than needle ele-ctrodes.
because the object was to study a large mass of muscles and
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4.

p~aced

Accordingly, the elecrodes were

as outlined above

on the muscle under study, either the right or left iliocostalis
and longissimus muscle.
The transverse line for the electrodes was determined by
measuring the total transverse thickness of the erector spinae
muscle and then taking

90~

and 1010 this distance tor the

lliocastalis and longissimus muscles respectively.

The vertical

level was then specifically located by placing the electrode
mi dway betwee-n the last rib. and the middle of the ere st of the
iIi um for iliocostall s and longissimus muscles.
Another set of electrodes

wa8~

placed on the above two

muscles one to one halr centimeter below the above located
electrodes.

This placement of the electrodes is approximately

at the second and third lumbar levels. (Fig.2)
The skin over these sites was abraded with the electrode
paste supplied by the Grass Instrument Company.

1he electrode

was filled with the paste, placed on the site and an one
centimeter square of cotton gauze was placed over the electrode.
The electrode' was then s.ecured to the skin by three strips
of cellulose tape.
Numerous other methods were tried in securing the
but the cellulose tape was preferred.

electrode~

Collodion was found

not to hold the elctrode ryhila the subject was standing erect.

13.

FIGURE 2
PHOTOORIlf'1i OF TIm BACK WITH SITES OF ,ELECTRODES UlDICAT'ED

Code:

L, I..ongl. s111ua muscle

I , I lloo08tal1s llu18cle
R. .L t.tst rib

F. . Electrode • • 1tea

14
Adheaive tape was less flexible and seemed to slip more easily
than the celllulo:se ta'pe.
5.<

The subjects were instructed prior to the experiment as

to what the investigator desired to know and the mechanism of
the recording apparatus.

The abave was done to place the

subject at ease.
The subjects were asked to stand erect with the feet apart
so that they felt at ease, and to allow their hands to hang
loosely at their sides.

The distance the teet were apart

varied from twelve to fifteen inches and the feet were usually
turned outwa'rds in an approximated' fourty-fiv8 degree angle.
(Fig. 3)
A counting system was devised similar to that used by
Pauly (1952).

The investigator would begin counting one, two,

three •••• eight. on the count of fonr the subject would begin
to inhale and simultaneously an upward deflection was made
manually on the appropriate writing pen of the console.

At

the count of eight the subject would begin exhalation and a
downward deflection was simultaneously made on the writing
pen.

The exhalation would continue until the maximum effort

had been expended as the investigator couLd determine by
watching the subject.

The investigator demonstrated this

15 •.
praooe4ure and the subjeot practiced several times before the
reoord 1ng.& were taken.
a

r~w

The subjeot was then allowed to rest

ml-aute• •tter whioh the recordinga wers taken.

The

eX,p erlMnt wa. then repeated a.fter a rest period.

The above

reoorda of respiration was

Pl:{o'rOORAPH OF tHE 5UBJltOT IN 'l'HES-rANDING t>OOITXON

16.
repea.ted with the subject in partl.a lly flexed and completelJ
flexed pos1tions. (F1S_

~

and 5)

b'y th. tnve.a tisator grasping the

gent11 rooking the subJeot's
a complete fr ••aom ot motion.

OOllplete t1.x1o:o waR aasur&d
8ho~14.r80t

boa,

tbe BubJeot, and

until there was telt to be

The ereotor spinae mus0 le' . was

FIGURE 4PHOTOGRAPH OF THE SUBJ ECT IN THE PA,RTtAL F:LEXEP

POSITION

1',..
fQu,n dprltv1oualy 01 " lord ,'?Iud

si

If.~ nt

1t"/l;!!:rs (1955) to be el'iotrloal11

in thle pos 1. t len.•

To reeol"'d
th~·

g,

ttords.

$p~~eh

potsntl&ls a ti'W"se r y rhyme was

be~ns ~n:muno1at\!d

l~eoited.

at three aecond intel'Va.ls and an

up\"re rd defla et!on of th(1 pG.n 'W&6 !!i&de with the annunoiation

FIGlfflE

5

YfiO'!'OORAPH OF THE SUBJECT I N THE COMPLETE
FLF.x.ED POS IT ION

or

18.

eaob word or 8711ab18.

!be ••b~.ot ••• In an ereot poaltlaa

wben the worde .ere r8.1te4.

o.

The b.lab' 01 ,be .plke OanDot be oorrelatea .lth \b.

DWI~r 0'

"'0r _Ita 1'11"'1D8 be ...... tbl. oor.-.latlOD oan on17

be .ede on 1.01.'.4 ...ao18 tiber. \bat are oontraotlDI 1...
metrlca117. (O••pbel1 19Se)

!bQ. \he traolns. obtalned •• re

given tour ola.sifloatlons:
Tbe typo

1 'raolftS

ab...

DO

dl.'.rbaD.. .f tbe baae line

exc .pt the .l••'ro••rdloa,..••

Tbe t,rp. , v.olft,. abOw a 41.'V""0. of th. baae line
but aporadle aD4 ••••117

Ga•• aool.ted

wlta \b. , •• t .sneuver.

1. 'raollals sb•• 'POUDtlal. wlth ao4er8'. or high
.mp11tad. deflilull ••••01a\.4 wltb tb. , ••, .......r.
111. type

ft. t7)M .t. \,.&01... ab•• po'_'1&18 w'th 1••••pl1t-tade

but. •• 8001.ted wtth til. , ••,

_.e...

r.

(n,.

I)

A qll••'tODD.N (Appladlx J) wae ...4 to d.'eo\ taotor•
• blob migbt latl..... \b. 80".1\, ot \be .0801.

~4er

In-

.e.,1,8tlon.
Tbe

eub~.ot·.

oooupation, lenstb ot 1.1•• In a oar, .xer-

01 •• atat.tla plu. an7 reve1ant hiatory (e.g- blator)" of injury
to baok, upper arm or abdo••n, recent

bI8'.~

of _.yina beavy

obJec\8, ect.) .ere noted.
TIli. qll•• \lonnalre wa. tound to be Y.ry y.1\;18018 In dla-

19 .

cover1ng history of 1nJur1e s to the back and the recent heavy
phys ical labor 1nvolving the use of t.he baok muscles .
The electromyograph1c da t a sheet ( Appendix II)
80

wa s devised

that every reoord would be cO 'plete and have settings of all

dials of electroenoephalograph on one shee t .

FI GURE 6
TYPES OF T ,ACI

Refe r to te xt p . 18

as

The data sheet

alao helped ln .. lnt.tnlng a Wl1toMi reoording procedure.

The reoorda were examlned lnd1yidually and a summary
ab•• t vas .ade tor .ach SUbJect according to the aboye abb••••
The recorda were then placed on a maater summary eheet to
deteralae 1t anT type of trend could be established regarding
speech and respiration.

21.

,be tollowlns r •• ul\u are

~ak.ft

fro. recordings froM ten

difterent sUbJect.: .ix aal •• and tour

f ••alaa.

Tbe r.cordins. neyer abow an 1soeleotr1c 11ne alnoe tbe,.
always contain the electrocardiograM complex.

•• rv•• as

8

Tbis ooapl.x

tl•• daylc. and to lntor. tbe lAy •• tlsator

~at

the lead ,. reoordiag a.tisractor}lj:.(O•• pbell 1ge8)

The tabl •• : . . . .17 table

or

expe l ••at.al re.ult_, reoorda
1A

ot indlyidwala (htrins re.piration 111 the t.hree poetural
attitud•• (Appendioe. IV and v) sum.. ria. the type of electroMyosrapbl0 tracing- obtained durin. t.h. perl04 of Inhalation

while the eubJect ... In the ereota"ancllftl. partS.all), flexed,
and completely flexed po.tilona.

(For alaple traolns, a••

"1 s. #$.)

The di.culelon

18

aocording

\0

\be posltlon of the

subJect and then to the partloular _yaol. durin. bo\b phase.

o! re.piration.
B. Re,qrda gt lubj!2to

· sub,leot

C!!~:

P.R. (_ale) (right 81de)
1. Rreot standing position
!i.

Inspirat.iM

!be 111000sta11s auaole abo". potentiale between

inspiration and expiration.

Th••• potentials are of reduced

amplitude (4) and are a ••• olsted with insplrat,ion.
The longiestmus auscle shows potenttale beginnlng
almoat a8 loon a8 the Hlnaplre· slgnal ie slven.

Tbe aapl1tude

t. 8111al1.
b. fl'JCpl re tl on

The 1110008ta11s _"scle ahows potent1ala of moderate
amplitude (3).
The longl.slm •• au.cle show. potentials ot larse
a.pll~ude

2. In

(3) during expiration.

speaking

The 1110008tal18 lIuscle at no ti •• showl potent1als
durin, the pertod tbe 8ubject spoke the nursery rbJae.
The 10ngl •• 1au8 au.sc1e abo WI aotiTl t1 w.t it oannot
be ascertained whether any of the potentials are aseoclated
wi th any particular word or phrase.

3. Partinl flexion

a. Inspiration
The iliocostalis muscle shows potentials ot moderate
amplitude (}).
The longissimus muscle shows potentials ot high
amplitude (3).
b. Expiration
The iliooostalis muscle shows potentials ot moderate
amplitude (}).
The longissimus muscle shows potentials ot moderate
amplitude (3).
4. Complete tlexion
a. Inspiration
The i11000stalis muscle shows very small aotion
potttntials (4).
The longissimus musale shows

spora~io

bursts ot

activity (2).
b. Exp1ration
The iliooostalis muscle shows no aotivity (1).

The

base line is only disturbed by the electrocardiogram.
The longiss1mus musol. shows no ohans_ 1n the base
l1ne (1).

24_
.~U.~.1.t!.ft' _t "'C!
B.H~

1. Ereat

:

(Male) (lett .tds)
.tan~lftg

poaltlon

a. Inaplrftt.lon
Tbe iliocosta11s aU8cle shoWS potential. of low
acplltudfl t4l.

The longis.imus Muscle ahoys potent1als of low
aaplltnde (4).
b. 1/:)(1'tr8U.on

'!'he 1110008tall& and 10n",1e81.". lIu801e. ahow pot.ent.lala

or

modern~.

2.

tn

amplitude (3).

8 ~aklna

Ttl. el.otT'ollyograM ahOW8 pot.ent.tal. wbleb are .poradlo

aDd do not ••••

or

phra~&.

3. Partial

of

be •• aoolated with any part1c~lar .erda

\0

th~

rby•••

fl~xion

a. Inspiration

There
pot9ntl~1$

B.~.d

to be no lnoreaoe 1n the nuaber of act.lon

in tbe iliocosta1i8 or lon,tealmus auaol •••

b. t:"::'(plf'8tlon
There appears to be no increa •• 1n the number of actton
potent.lala In. tb.. 111ocoat.sl1e or longl1s1.us auao1.,.

The

baoksroQftcl aotivit.y 10 too denfle to properly

~"aluete

the

reoordll1sa.
4. C.aplete flexton
a. Ineplra\loll

Tbe 1110c08talla anu 101)&188111118 lDtlGc1eo show potential'
of larse amplitude (I).
b.

~;xplratlOft

The 111•••• 'a11a .alo1, shows potentlale ot moderate
a.pll tade

(~).

The lonsl •• tau. auaole ahowe potentiale ot om811
amplitude (4).

S.tl.1.'!
B.~.

s,ran. t

(t ...le) (right aide)

Not.:

Six dal. before \he lubJe.t

done h••v1 Pb1810al

l~bor,

.a. ta.ted .be had

.a lndloated on tbe qu.atlonnalre.

1.e. pueblDS 'wo care out of
cordings wa. It poa$ible to

~h.

set

anow.

A\

no time during tbe re.

81ectrloal al1enoe on \hie 8ub3 eo •

1. r.reot atandinl polltlon
a. InaplratlOft

The 111.00atalls and longlabl.ue a"seles aho".el potential
wltb moderate •• plltud. (3).
b. Exptrt:l't.loa

Tbe 1110008ta11a and longissimus muecl •• showed action

2&.
potentSals .f low .aplttude (4).

Spike a oan aetual17 be count.d on all three replloatlons.
2. 1ft .peakl. .

1ba

111.oo.~alla

muscle abo.a potential. of .poradic

burotl (1n.

The lonsll.1a.8 .u1clea ahow potentials throughout tbe
reoltation perlod;bowev.r, no correlatIon can be made with any
set .t .orda or phrase ••
3.

Partial fleXS_
a. Insplr.tlon

Th. 111••••t.lt ••••01 •• show.

Cft

n_ber of pouDtlals and alao the helcht.

there.e. 1n the

TheY' are ot me4eret.

a.plt ttaU. (8).
ftl. loalSasla..G .".ole

abo". pO"ntlale with low

aapll t\lde (4).

b. r.:xplratlon
Tb. 111000.talle ma8cl& potentials Ihow

A d.c~ase

in

tbe •• plit.de (4).
The loastaal.us mascle ahow3 the amplitude returning
f!lmo.st to t.ne bata
to bo (4 \.
4.

ao~plet.

fl.

flexiQn

Illaplratlon

11n~ bllt th~~

(lot'Ylty

~ac

at'll thought

TIle 1110cost.alls and lonai8aillUS ausolea ahow potentiale
with low .aplitude (4).
b. Expiration

the 11100.eta118 and longlsatmua at.t801es showed

DO

aotlY1ty (1); the reoording waa lnterrupted only by tbe eTer
preaent eleotrocardlograa coaplex.
Subj84\

tour:

B.S. (male) (riaht side)
1. Erect standlng p08ition

a. Inspiration
The iliocOltsl18 and longtesimgl musole. ahowed poten-

tlala with Tery low aaplitude (4).
b.

Explration
'~e

1110c08tal18 and lODgtealm"- muscle. ahowed action

potent1ale witb very low amplitude (4'.
2. In spealtllll

Ho potentials could be recorded tro. elther the
1110C08\a11s or longtaslmua musclea.
3. Partial tlexton

a. Iasplra\loD
The llt.coatalls auscle sbows potentials with larse
amplitude

(~).

28.
l~e

lOBsieaiaus lIu$ole ehow. potentiale which are

8poradie (2).
b.

~xpiration

The Iliocostalis mUlole show.

pot.nt1al~

of moderete

allpl! tude (3).
The longisaimua muscle shows sporadic potentials .a
in inhalat1on. and should probably b. classified as showlftS
no aotlvity related to tbe teet aaneuTer, but the oODstant
aetlTlty or the longissimus auaele in tht. position made
evaluation lapoaaible.
4. Complete flexion

a. Insplration
The 1110e08tal18 and longissimus ausola. ahowed
potentlale with low 8lIp:lltude (4).
b. F::xpl Nt t10n

The Iliocostalis and lonsteaiaue abowed potentials with
large amplitude (3).
Su!?J,.e9 t Jl v.!.:

J.K. Caale)(rlght side)
1. Erect etan41ng position
a. InaplrstloD

The l1ioooatal1a muacle show. potentlal. of low
ampl1tude (4).

st.
The

auecle abo•• potentlale of moderate

lengle81.~8

aap11 t.ude (3).
b. Explratlon

The 1110008ta118 mU801e ebows potentlala of low
.ap11tude (4).

The 10ngl •• 1.u8 aUBole sho•• no aotlylty.

2. In spe.klAI
Tbe longleetaue au.ole abo WI potentiale throuabout the
reoltatlon of tbe nure.r,y rbyae bat tbe 1110008\a11a mueol.
oanDot be properly evaluated due to the unsteady ba •• line.
S. Partial flexioA
a. Inspiratlon
The l1i.o08t8118 auacle abo.. an incr_aa. ln the

nuaber of potenttala and
Tbe lOAaleslaua

8

decreaae 1n the aaplitude (4).

.~cle

abo•• potentla18 of moderate

•• plltacte (3).
b. E'xplratlon

1*be 1110oo.".11s DUlaole ahowe abort burate of
a.pllt-utie (4).
The 10Dll.elau8 auac1_ abo.. potentials of moderate
ampil tude (3).

4. Complete flexion

30.
4.

!n1pirt-ltl!)n

The 1110008ta118 mU8cle show. potentials of very low
ampit t\lde (4) ..
,!'It!l 1~n31l\!lim~1' I8UAOlil

ah:o\,s no

,:\0+,1.., 1 t~,..

b. bpiratlon
The IJ.loooatl\lt,a mUfJ()le t,howa potentials of very low
ampli tildf'J( 4).
The

longlsal~U8 .~3el~

$t\b~.c~
A.~3.

shows nQ activity.

olx :.

(tttJila1e) (right aide)

1. Ereot standing position

a. In a,pi. ration
The 111(>0081.8118 muscle snows potentiAls of moderate
811lpli tude (3).
The

1~gls81.u8

musole shows potentials of low

amp1t tude (4).
b. Expiration
The 111ocBatallo muscle ahows potentials ot moderate
amplitude (3).
shown in

Tbeae potentials are larger than the onee

In.p1r~tlon.

The

10n81s81.~8

amp11 tade (3).

muscle ahow. potentials of moderate

31.
2. In .peakina

The 1110c08tal18 and longl.slllQs moscles showed

8

few

sporadic bursts ot activity but no correlation caD be lIade
wi th 4ny

o.

~'ord

or group}j of words.

Partial fltxlon
~.

Inepirst ion

The Iliocostalis and longiasimus muscles

potentiale with

~odarat. &~p11tude

~ho •• d

(3).

b. Expiration

The 111ocoata11s and longisslmu8 muselts showed
potentials of low arap11 tude (4).
4. Complete flex10n

a. Inepiration

Th., illooostalis Il"aele ahows petent1f\ls v.:1th Moderate
ampli t~dG (:5).

The 10ns18s1a"8 aU801e ahows potentials with low
aaplitude (4).
b. Explr6f.1cn
'ille 111ocoetall a muecle shoWI potentia 1a w1 th sodera te

amplitude (3).
The

lon~lu81mus

amp11 tude (4).

muscle shows

poten~1~1$

with low

SUQJlct '!ltn:
L.H. (fe.le) (right ald_)

1. ,h;rtlilt

etr.na1.r~

pCH1.tlon

a .. Inspiratioll
The

111o~oeta.l1e ~tnd

lons19a1mutl musolee

8h(,.w~d

potent1als with 10", a.mplitude (4).
b. Expiration
Tbe 111000stal1. tl'IUlole .hovs pot.ntis.le ot moderate

amplltude (3).
The longtsslmus MUsole ahows

pot.ntlal~

ot large

amp1.1tut!e (,).

2. I'D spe:aklns
The 11iooosta11s and longissimua muscles sbowed detinite

ao'lY!t,' durin! the

~.oltatlon

but the recorda do not rev4al

aftY aorr.lation between any word or worda because the apparatus
1s not aeneltlve enough to

~.cord

theae tine variationa.

Thls

record 18 the only one ot the ten 8ubJeots tbat aotually
showed

detlnlt~

activit, in the \11000at&11s muscle dur1ng

sp.ech.

3. Part1al tl.xlon
a. Inspirat10n
Tbe 111000sta118 and longlssimus musol •• sbowed no

aotlvlty.

33.
b. Expiration
The iliocostalis and longissimus musoles showed no
actlvity beyond that oaused by the musole belng in the partial
flexed position.
4. Complete flexion

a. Inspiration

The iliocostalis and long1ssimus muscles showed action
potent1als or reduced amp11tude (4).
b. Expiration

The iliooostalis and longissimus musoles showed

pot.ntlals ot moderate amplitude (,).
SvbJecJ 'ight:

A.H. (mal.) (r1ght sid.)
1. Erect standing positlon
a. InspiratIon

The 111000stalis muscle shows no activity_
Th. longisslmus muscle shows potentials or small
amp11 tude (4).
b. Explra t 10n

The 11iooostalis and longissimus musole. showed
pot.ntials at 1arg. amplitude (3).
2. In speaklng

In the 1110008talla musole no aotiylty

oo~ld

be

o'beened.

In tbe longl ••1••• a.sole only sporadiC burst. ot
aotlYlty aodld be seen and there ..y have been ao.e association
with .er\aln worda.
3. Partial flexion
a. Inaplratlon

Tb. 111000.ta11a and long18.1a •• aU80l •• ahowed no

aotlvlty •• lOol.ted wlth tbe t.at maneUYer.
b. Expiration

The 1110c.atal18 •• 8c1e abo•• potentials of larse
a.pll t"de

(a).

'lbe lonstaslalla a.a.le abowa no aotivlty beyond tbat
deaonatrated by tbia ."ao1e whll. In thl. post\lon.
4. Co.plete flexion

a. Insp1ratlon
The tllooo.ta11a ••• 01e abows potentla1e with aoderat.
up11 tad. (3t.

lb. lODI1.s1. . . . .ao1. ab.w. no 80tlvit7.
b. EXpiration

The t11000stalla a.ac1e ahow. poteatta1. with very
larce amplitude (3).
Th. loali •• la•• a"8cle shows potentials wtth very

low

ampllt~de

(4).

Subject. nlne:
E. H. ( t.aa1e ) (r1ght and left. alde)

1. Erect standing p.81tion
a. In.piratlon

The 111••• sta11s aad 10ngleslaa8 8u8cle8 ahow potentla1s of low ••p1it1.1de (4).
b. Explrat.lon

Tbe 11100•• 'alia and longlsslaua mU80les ahow
potentlall with moderate a.plit.de

,~).

although

th~

potenttals

of the 10081111•••••• 01. are larger.
2. III

.p.akiDI
Thar. •• e•• to be no activlty ln the rlght 1110008ta11s

Muscle but. 80•• aotlvlty 1n the left 11looo.tall. aU801e was
observed.
There i8 definite actlv1ty In the right 10ngi8s1mus
muscle and soa. acttvity waa aaen ln the left 10ng1881mu8
muscle.
Alain tbe t.echnlque doe8 not allow a correlat1on of
the actlvlty wltb any words or phra.e ••
3. Partial flexlon
a. Inspiration

The 11ioc08ta11s mU8cle shows no activity.

TIle I . . . . . . . -.J,a

.we ,....

H.

".1 • • t .......\e

••p11""'0 (I).
_.

~.pl

...~l_

tae'I" __"'11 .....18 ........
_,11\ada (4'.

po'.".I& .t 1••
"'1"'" ..,.." til.,

". 1.......' .......1...... no ••
••••• 4 '7 , ......16 a~a. .1DI thl.
4.

C-M,l.'. Iloxl.
a.

,.-,\1...

IDa"",,.

~

111....'.11.....1•

.-.we ...."""'7_

" . 1 __ ..........1. Dhow. po...\'AI. of 1"
••,ll'ad. (4).
, . bpi ..." .

1.-...

;,. '11......U. ad 1. . . . .

' ••1- .:

t~

""II
8.".

1• • •_ .

,.\q.

..,11tade (4).

lSI
(_1.) (rt.... a14.)

1. tiZreo' .,......

,..1" •

•• X••",..".
!1M ill....bl1. sad l . .d ..l .........1•• eb. . .d po\_.

t,'l1l1a .f 1•• ell,ll\lIde (4).
1a.

~~.pl"~'lon

3',
The 11100••••118 and longlss1mua .u8c1 •• abowed
potential. of moderate .mp11tude (3),
2, In apeak1ns

Action potential. ar••hown In the 111000.tall. m.acle
and longlaslaua .u.cle,

The teohnlque doea not allow a

correlation .f the actlYlt7 with any .ords or pbrases,
3, Partial tlexlGD
a, I •• ,'ratl ..

Bota tbe 1110c•• talla and tbe lonll.el.u•• uso1 ••
sho.ed po'e.t181a ot Yeryl.ap.se"taiipltl.4. (3),
b. Expiration

The 111 •••• t.l1 •••• cle show. poten'lala of yer.y lara•
•• pllt.de (a).
!be loa,l ••l ••••••ole ah••• potentl.1. larce11 lacreaaed 1. amplitude (3).
4. O.aplete fl.xl_

a. I'lIaplrat1011

The 111.0••• talla and 10DSi •• , •••••• cle. .bow.d
potential. that are low In aaplltud. (').
'b.

ExplratlOft
-

The 1110co.tal1 •• usole ahowed pot.ntlals of .od.rat•
•• plttude (3),
The 10011 ••1•••••••1. aho.ed potential. ot low
a.plttade (4),

18.
OK,APTER IV
DISCUS5Iotl .4ND CONCLUSION

A. Me.hantos .t Ere.i. Poetare.
The body 1s supported by tbe teet •• a bas. (the lo.er

It_be are sapporttnl plllars) and the back i8 constructed ae
the ",ertieal aupport to hold the tor80 ere.t to a.et the
exisencl •• ot e.eryday li.lns.
TIle oe.ter ot va.1 '7 ot the' be4, 1 a located (a.coreUDS to
.orton 1952) b7 "droppS.•• a pl.ab 11.0 tro. external aaditory
aeata..

Tbta

11•• will tall In front ot the ankle between tbe

two na.lo81ar b.e....

In a ro... l •• paper

OD

the cent'ar . f

sraTtt, 1. relation to standlng (Braaaatroa 1'5.) oonolade.
-. perpendioular tbro-ah the oenter ot gra",lt7 t ..4. t. tall
aear \lM .eater . f tae baae

a" ••ppert.

11

Tho .plnal 001. . . has a thora.ic prla.r,y anterlorlT OODea.e oarYa".,. wt \h seoem4a17 laaabaZ" and •• M'l.al qterior11
aonYex oQrTe.; til•• tbe arran,...at of the ",artebrae in the

"sit cntrYe enabl •• the baok \0 b. flexible to accept the 3arring ot the body caused b7 walking and aaintain a center ot
gravity lOCated more posterlorly than anteriorll ot the total
bOd1' vol_e.
Tbe bodiea et tbe "'ertebrae ••7 be compared to blocks

Wil••• ladt.,t.cba.l

at.,. "'orea •• rNa aMY'

b ••, b... .\.01&.4 ... ...

top of \.be

40._."', \It.,

I ••

.th. . . . .41 the.. blooke

a,..e

pre.,..'e. fro. allppinl by \he In'er.ar,.bral dl •• aand b7 'ba
.1.'rl\)"'IM .f
tbe ....

t.,,..•• t.

rON • • • •

no"'ed -_...

It the 11 .....' . It.it-,d

\la1 . . . .aUOft, . ." ...., woald b. lapoaalt.le.

TIlat 'be ere.'.,. .ph.......1•• aN Dot

,..,,.a1.1,

tar bold1111

tbo Mel,. er•• ' 'e ab... bl 'he .1•• 'rl.&1 .11ea.8 wblob 'e
axbUll,.4 I.a '1M reo.rda •• de

'ft thla "_1 ... oUler.

('(ledd.ll, h1a,'e'" . . . ,.,,,. 1'.4;

ea.,...11 ItI8).

1..

fb. e ...,,-r .pt........
ceDte .. lta.

n."

_4 stl.,,.a ItSs,

are Woupt lat. pl., . . .

Ul.

ot .....,.,,. alait" torward; ....,.,. (1104) b • • •0 .

,hat __ \be ana 1- f1.o4 1. , ...., .f t.... 1M'7

Of"

\be ••••

•• al1"\17 .....4 .,"'.,.. ...'.ri ...l,. or poI'-,..10,.11 bot.h e ...a.to..
• plAa. . . . .1 •• 8.t,..Ot..

'''ena''

aD

.al- of '........,...'1•• "...... 4.

1. rll....
...
_,t......

ere.'•••" .......
, ...eM.

It \he ft*ud .... la .iotll, atK1".\.4

.....,. (1904)

\be

\be 1".11.\.,,..1

ooD\rale'eral on. eon-

wi \b \1M 8ft&1,.8'11 b7 ••ld:a.

wlM\ae ... it. 1- ....11»1. t.o ........ tbe b_,..a .-l'.oat 'brlJlllq
tae e,.• .,\... apta. . . . . .1••

Sa'_ flo\I_.

Xt wblle \bo ..... 1.

flexed Ute .,......,. .pift". ..",aol.. relax aad 1 t \be a,... ,.
d..O'IMtd aad \b. .............. 18 r.,..ted DO oeat.,.•• \l_ . f '1M

"O~

are.tor .p1aae a •• ole. will take pla08.

Tbe realon 1a bec ••• e

th• •'lsht beb1ad tbe ••• ter of ara.lty ftOW aq_.la the .elsbt
of tbe flexed ara.

IA other worda, wltb tbe Tedlatr1b.tl0•

• t toro.a there la no ne.d for ta. ereotor 'pinae •••• 188 to
be altered.

Th•• , oDly when tbe body ls flexed tbrotlaA a

•• r'.1n critical ansle do the erector a,ln.a a.a.lea .oatract
to bela the bOGY in

~at

flexed p••1tl ...

At"er .oaplete flext •• • t the,,.od1 ba. taken pl ••• tha
back .asc1.a

.8.a.

to work and \b. task .f holding the body in

thl' '.'lt1 .. 1a p.rtor.•••• le1, by the 11gaaent•• (Floyd and
S11.8r8 1955; Caap"e11 1958).

Tbe •• ao1 •• tr••

II

.etabolle

.,i,wp.bt .,., expt.tl.,. aD4 t.be li..... t . . . . perfora th1a taak
.f boldlng tbe bO.7 •••ll .ore cheapll.

(see Mortoa 1952,

eaapter 32, Metaboll0 EOon.-, In H.acl. FuActlon.)
8. A_tieD ot ••• e18. In Ereet
Qae
\0

or

Stan~1n£

the prlaerr \aaka ot tha erector .plaae aGacle. 1.

bold tbe bod, 1ft ••rl0 •• p•• t.ral

' ••k 1a t..

Position.

e.,.4 the trwak.

.ttlt~de.

while a .800ad

ADother"ale of the back aU80ul..

at.re 18 to a •• l,t ln reaplration when large alSout. ot air
•• at be eXQbaftsed •• s in running. (Flo7d and 311••"'8 1955,
Oampbell 1958)
In thie .tad1 1 twas .e.n that In the erect standin,

,.••,t_

41.

a~

.r tile ..1••

an4 l\'JO,1

.t ,... , •••1.. abo"..

.."1_

,o'.."al. 18 'be 111....kIIA ...ele 4.rl"8 ttle \eNinal
pU •••t cle.p l ..apt. ...,,_.
10~

&"8p1"8\'_

po\8D\lal. lh the l1108•• 'al11 •••cle wbl1. SA the

l_al.~l.'"

.f \be

t.be _1• • •4 t -~1.. 8".¥te4 8.\1011 pet,....

tu'laa e.pt. ..." . lc:;o,t.t \he ul.. ea4 t ..al.. a ...,

'Sale.
a.~'..

.t

1ft t.bt lemll ••' ... IU'II"l. durlaa

...le '\In..

est

8KP1,..\,.

of ttl. ul . . . . .

r ...1•• _"'d •• 'lOft ,owl1\1.18.

(~.

;\pp-ndllt. V

l00~

t."

. . . ,., 'all1e.)

1. 111....tal1 .....1••
a.

~iJpl,.atiotl

04.,_.11
•••4 bo\h 1n
(llGtt)

bae

..d

(l.~a' ~

la.". .

.,.-'11

\b.\

t.. 111....\.11. .a-ol. 1•

'l.. flncl ."pl ....'lcm cYGnthoGt.-b l)Qob.«rme

\hat

ft. . . .01.

oan pert.", 'wo .'._l."c

.otl01l4.
Xt. ,. ,..Ula"'« M .... 'UlA\ \1M

111~06\&11&

aWl-c16 , . RO\

parto...'a, two . . . . . .1.'10 ••l i .__, . . cOD\lnucu .M.
1'b. lllooo.tali • • •01e Is DO\ It-las . .eel t"o

wt.

.-traply ,. <'t:lut.·· tMla

8. tbat 6

.s~r"d

poi.\1el.

'bJ the

.1e.t.rc~o~phlc d~tll

"\Ira,,, d••p 1••pln\l.oa.

\blli r1ba

cl\1.per loapiMl\,I... 1.

, .••lb1• • t.. t.be Ao\lcm of '.be dtepbrap.

13

.1.",,\s

Th.

!Ii\K)"Et

at:lteaen\

\"11011 :,;110•• a.tloa

_.t..f

t,be . .1I.1eO\3

42.

s.o •• d a 1•• amplltude pattern probably because the contractlon

.t the 1110••• talls .,,8.1e 18 Obly sutficient to .111st "fixate"
t.he ribs.

Pre.a.abIT auring explratlon tb. 111000atalls mU801e
contracta aad depr•••• s the rlb. causins a po•• rful explratory
action.

Th. aU80le 18 attached latera11l t. tbe iaferlor

border of the riba and by pulllng exert. a powertul .xplra'ory
effect.
The ll1 ••• stall. m.8el. tben probabl, baa four aotlon8;
two princlpal sad two aaxillar1:
1. the prl ••1pal aotlons are:
a. to extend the trQftk, but not atud1ed bere (rlo7d
and Sllyer. 1955)
Ji).

"

hold tbe body ln oertalR po.t.ural at-tit-lide.

(FloT4 and Sll.er. 1955)
2. t.e auxll1ary aot1"8 are,

a. to Itflxat." tbe nita wll10b all ••• t.b.. dlapar... to

aake a larse cODtractlon darlas In.piraticn
b. p08sibly to depre •• the rib. and etfeet aaxl...
expiratlon.
b. In Phona'Ll ...

The aot1.1'1 of thl . . . .cle 1n the aet of phonatioD .annot

be •••1 .. , •• la

'hie paper ~••••~.

..'1OD pot..,I.la ••r.

4.ftalte17 abo_ 111 . .17 • • • •'.1••'-

fti . . . .18 ..,. ba•• 1M

rol0 1n pb...'"••• ,
~.

Load ••'... • •••1.:
$ • • •pi"~'l

",1 • •" . .le ...

...

,nt. .

'11 MI•••••4 to • •,.... t. to,. aa

ant.rior 41.pl.....0\ of \JM •••'e,. . f eraYl'l b7 the to,... ...
••• 1Ra ,.11M ... 'hoJ"'aU . . . . . d.1U1.ns l.aplrat-loa.

ob\alaed In W • •"..., ....

~a'

Uta .....rd.

dllrlns Inllp1,..\10D 100,( . f

'be aub.,14t.'• • •"d •• 'lY'ftI'd.arlq la.piNtl_ -btlo .tarlft8

••plrat1on "" .t t.M. a • .,..ta . . . . 4 80\'.1\1 1n t.his ....1••
- . . \M 1......' . . . . . . .1. oooU'ao'. tao aplnal 0.1_

Se ex,...d84.

DIll17 (1101) ell...d . . . . ._ of ...a'... _.._In-

.tloa (oMbetU .....,...) \bat -\be ....40. of

t....

.,0..........1

eol_ ,. • ... 01....17 ••,...., •••tf t .... \bat .f

'* ,.....4la, the",,,,,. .vl... ot ,_

oantl_ ... 4 \be

_... .r

whin

u.. ,.ri-

ar•• ' .....1.

", •

,,..,uwadl.' ,.-1aaale. \be
dt«pta,..,..

on In.p.r.\loa \lie poeunor -11 of 'hie \".ale t ......
b7 tbe .plnel 001... ,- ....t.o ....o.ele '0 • ,,..a"er
Hlow

thaD ;\lboY•• 8 • • • \0

b••kw.rd.~
Qa

.n..,

open 0\11. 'be 1nt._"_1 r .... bet.,..

Wit.b ..lIbaaq_.' 8xplra'l08 'be .pl........... .

",.,lra1.1_ \b. abOlildera are aq_re. an4 t.he bead 81 ••

4',.

taDd

tar... b40lt_,.4.. 'be. l'.h.....

18 ..

,r.dll!! 1

_a"•• N

.,.
lHn"e-

.ent of ille wbol- tbO"••le .plne •• tar •• \bl .uperlo,. a •• pda ..

_,la, In 0. . a.,••,,08 .f tbtl ill 'aap bra.tala. \ae .pper

tbor•• '. realoa la wide.ed .. ta,.tor-poa'ertorl,."
Thl

loftsl.a1.......1. 'beD baa two priM." '.0\1 . . . lUte

\be 111••••,.11a ••aol. aDd ""lbI7 , .. aaxllt-r.r:
1. '1le ,r1.ao1pal ••\1._ .,..:

a. ,.

1",...4

\he trtmll. 1Ma' ftot. "attled ba ... (Flo,.4

aDd uti..... 1111)
It. 'M . .1d 'Il. _d7 1ft ....... ,. ,..'.ral _tt.l '.de.

(''1074 ect S11•• 1"'8 It65)
I. tJae .....11.,., a.\lon8: are:

a. , . . . . .Ibl, aid \be 111 .... tal1 .....1. 1ft de,re.slag
\be riM, par\10 ..1arl1 \b- 1.'e,..1 at.t. . . . . , • • f the

_.le.

1_•••, . . . . .

_....'.1 ."ao-".\ , ••ertf_raa tor ax\eD41a•••1....
' ..dlt1._1 to pri. .". ext_.al_)

Taa "tl_'lftl" . f ,,.. 1"1". 1J;y \b18 . . . .1. cunald
0.117·' (1901) ob•• rYe"_.

••"stal .... of

.,t••

blItlDt.

fbi . . . . .1. ,roIl8b17

to ext."d \be .pine.

d.....ot. la41 ••' . \he di'Yl.10ft

l_'eral a" ......, ••

at the

DOt,

ex,laln

.0'. b7 "

•

This .'ad1

work Nt..." a4tdlal aa4

b. III Pberu.l,\loll:

The lonal.alaoa auac1. Is the larae.t of the three ele ••• ta
of tae erector aplnae auao1.s and the lonsl.al •• s auaole sbowed
the Ireateat

n~b.r

.f actlon potentlals ...lta .p•• oh.

Tb •

••• cle probably balp. to balsace the anterlor postural ••• 01e
Iroup 1. acbleTlng yolee control b.t the

4a~n

1e laoklftl froll

thls experiment wnloh would aup,ort th18 stateBent.

N.thlaa coald be found 1n the

I1t.r.t~e 88

to the aotloD

ot the baok ••••1.. 1. Ipa.ah.
C. TIle Action . f IIllso1 •• 18 Part1al

next ..

1 •. Ili •••• tell. lIu801.
8.

R••p1ra\loJl

The ea•••c\1Yl\1 of 1.he 111.0•• ta111 aucle 18 poatulated
fer thl. pol1tion a8 waa

to~d

ln the eraot .tandiDI p••ltloa.

The only dlfferenoe 11 that srea'.r actS.Ylty 1a req\1lr.d b1 the
au.sele whlll 1n tbls p.sltlon alnol thla 1I11lele ..... t contraot

to hold the body 1ft tb1a attitude.

The number of

whlob abowed aotlan patentlal. ln th1s

8~bJ.ots

a~ •• l. d~rla,

inspiration

whlle 1n tbe partiallT flexed positlon waa So,: .f the fe1lales
aftd

66~

2.

of \be a.l ••

Lon.gl.slaul .u801e:
a. RtUlpiratlon

46.

The longlmelmuti lluulcle $110"il 6(1 sotton potentials dUTinS
part1al flexion in 50;: of the bftles and tellales with an ampl1 tude

of lIoaere.te height daring inspirat1on.

This lIusol. 1s ex-

'.actlng the apine dUring inspiration and concomltt.antly keepiAg tbe body 111 a flexed positioll.

D. Action 01' the Musoles

111

Complete Flexion

In complete tlexiol1 thtu-e is no aotivity

(}t

the ereotor

.pinae lIuaclea until deep lnaptratloD and 9x1'1 ration t.ake plsco.

The activity 1s the a ••e 18 tae Iliocostalis fltlsole as in t.he
lonalasimulS IUlscle.

The peet\Uate advanced here 18 that the

pressure of the diaphragm upon the visoera oa•• el tb. longls$laua

.tlsole and 111ocotlltali.a auscle to contract to nnnte" the
rib. t. enable the diaphragm to ga1n a

~eater oODtr.o~10••

Thus no matter if the body 1s in the ereot

sta.nd1n~~

pOSition, partially flexed position or completelr tlexed poaltion'
tbe actlvl t.l of the
the .ame.

illoco~tall:1

The function of the

and loft81a81aua aua.olea remain

illoccstall~

prop••• d. ia to "fixate" the rlba so tbat a

Jlu6cle. 1t. is
gr~d.t.er

di·aphragmattc

eXCu.rsl0D 1& poaaible dtlrin" inepirstion; during explr flt,iGD

tna iliocostalis
oaTlty.

mu~cle

diminish•• the size of the tberaol.

The function of tbe longissimus •• sole durIng In.pir-

atlon i8 to extond the vertebral column while during expiratIon

47.
th. function l ' to aesiRt 'he 111000atalle muscle in dim1nishlng
the thoraolc c;;;r9'lty.

The above Jrtateaent@ ere conflrmed by

direct obserYtltlon and by electromyography.
E •. Coaelualoa.:

1. The 111000sta118 and Ionate.taue auscle. are active in all

three posl tl011S during the same

pheUJ86

of tbe roe.piratory

action.
2. During inspirat10n tbe tliQoostal1s musole 1e apparently

!1flxat1ng!' the r1 be tor a better d1aphragmatlc tact1on.
3. During expiration the lliooostalis muscle probably depr.s.a.

the ribs and flexes \he vertebral oolumn.
4. Tha

longlss1m~s

m0501a 1n all tbr •• posltlons 11 apparently

extending the vertebral column. 1ta med1al attacbaent$ are
probably active.
5. The lon61sI'31mus Ilnaal& ill aotive during expiration an.d 1 ta
V •. teral aet of attachments are pro\lably active durins this

phase.

40.

tHMIAn!'

1. !be 1110...'.11a
.plftf) • ....,.1..

POltt.' • • :

em. lonal ••,l... por\I• • • t

'he erec\.,.

..re a\Wllcul .1.ct....,• .,..phl ••l11 In thr••

.'andlna.

8rGOt

P't""&11r 'laxed, aDd oOlt,l.'-11

flexed po.,'S ....
f;.

aartooe el.e'rodea til'" t.be ora.. tIID llodel llI'FO

"eft . . .

,1.,... In ,....ntlft. a.."Son pot..,..\'ale.
J. 'rba. . _ _1 •• of tu b • • _renudi64 In 10 • •3••'.

(4 , ...1 •• _4 6

.at.. ).

'.1••\ •••• \odie"

F,a• • •

'bro. ,.•• \1. . . . .

~.d.

"l""_.

4. !be 111.... uli8 _ . .I. , •••" •• durinl S••

I. ft- po.t.alo.te .. s \b.' , .......1. 1.p,.._bI7

It 1.

1ft tbe

~tl..'I••H ~ rl~.

allo.sft8

8." ......."..

be,t.,. 'i.pb....." .

t,,\lon.

G. 'tile 111....".11 . . . .01. 'e ••"y., darl,.. .xpl ...'Son.
If.

'ho po.t.da'- .".aNd I.. t.hat the ...ole ,. 11.',.. ••101 'be

riM.
B. Tlke

lem,l ••1...

a ....,l.

,.

"0\'''. figrl. . l.lul,tra\lOft.

9. Til. ,..t.alate ,. tbat \be 8u8010 1$ 8)tt.eDttlftl tbe vert.bral
.pl.ft.~

Glob 1$ ccmtl .....d 1)1 08111 (1109).

10. 'fbI lcmSlatd..

"r". ."..1.

'1.. (hlrins

1 •••

49.
8Xp& ...8.\1_.

11. The aol1n", 1a probe\)17 •••001.\.d wi \b •••&.'lns tbe

111000.,.11e ....1. 1ft depreablna \be

rl~.

12. 1ba... &. no a'snltle.' dltterebM bet.. . . . .1•• _d t-..l ••

1a tbe

t~'l

..lns ot

,be __ok

au••l •••

13. Ttl- a.a•••eat. of lbe be. . .001 •• chartne .,..eta •••0\ M
Mad.

tr.. \hS. o\d41'

appar.'.. ••• too

be ..... 'be tt'f1(1&181''''1 r •• pon ..

1011, or

the,. -1 ha.. no role.

ot th.

r
50.
AN.OT AT ED': LITEltATURE

Akerbloa,B,

1948

A~ .. B,

standing and sitting

Nerdlaka Bokhandeln.

po.tu~.

stockholm,

Examination of tbe ll'.rature in standing and .ltt!RI
p.sl tlolla .speciall,ln' referellce to the oon.tract10n
of a lood ohair. In regard to the baok aua.la. tbere
18 stated on page 178 flOQe aay take the .lew tbat
81ttlns relaxeel t l1Iftken and beDt torwarda ahould be
8,'IOod r.sting position. Electromyography or tb.
Iw.bar part. of tbe a.croaplaalla als. shows that th.
au.-1 •• ot this reg10Q are practieal17 inactiv •• "
Beevor,

1904 The Croaeian lecture. on musoalar .o.ea•• t.
their reprs .entation in tbe central nerYoua
81ate., Lon40D. Adlerd and SoR,
A .erl.s .t tour lecture. Oft tbe mo••••nt • • t upper
extre.lty • • t tbe bead, of tbe spinal column aad
repreaentatlOQ or the move ••nta 1n the central nervous
s1st'.,Th- tech..ftlqu.s used tor inv.stl,atlft, tbe
muscl •• are analysed; the author uses the method ot
palpat10. while asking the IUbJect to pertora an
aet1on.

C~E.

and

s. 1954 aenter ot gr•• tty l1ne 1n relation to
ankle 'Joint In erect .t..dlns. The PhY. !her. RaTlew
34; lOhl15.
Aerltlo.l reTle. 1. alve. ot .erater .t gra"lt)".t
Braune and Fllober'. B.raalli.llteS. Thl. posltlon
1s lllustrated and oontra.\. wl~ tbe Beg!! •• Haltqng,
the latter belns ••• umed wh••••• etands naturally.
The concluslon of tbe author 18 ba.ed upon Hllerbrandt'e work: "a p.rpendl0~ar tbrousb the c•• ter ot
sraTtty tenda to tall near the center ot the baa. of
support." A-Tery valuable review article.

~~n.trom.

C.mpbell,

E'IJ.M.

1958

The re.plrat.ory Musel.e and the me.banles

.f breathing" Cblcalo.~. b••k Publishers Inc.
An lnvestigatlon and correlat1on .t actl.1ty of baok
musole. aa eb.ened wltb electromyography. A lIuat for
a better understanding .f respiratory mechanics and
phY8lolegy. The biblt.osraphy ls .... ry extenalTe and .
coaprehenaive. In the appendix 1. valuable intormation
or electromyography techn1que.

51.

Dally, J,F,H, 1909 An ingut'ry into the physlological aeohanlsm
of respiration wlth speCial reference to the.oy.menta
of the Tertebral column and diapbras-, London, J. Anat.
43, 9!-114
The _re:r exaalnatton (orthodiagraphic) ex.alnation ot
tbe ao••••nt ot tbe .ertebral column durlng respiratloQ
ls dl.~",.eQ. Alao the lmportant role ot the ,erector
slfin.a IUls01es 1s emphaslzed ln resplratlon, Three
dlagraa. are sbown of the dlapbras- ln lnsplration
and explratlon. No b1bll0'''J*.7 1s slTen.
Duohenne, G,B.A, 186~ Ph,.lo1o,le dea uouvements Trans, E,P.
Kaplan 1949 Phl1adelphla, Llpplll.~t.
A study of practlcally all the muscles 1n the body ln
the healthy and lnd1.1dllal. ln whloh the.re was muecular
41.ea8. or mU8cl •• anomalles or absencea, The author
&tillulated the .uscle electr10al1i and observed the
effeot obtalned, Or1tlcls11 of DUchenne's work ls that
e.en thouCh a lIuscle lItay be capable of 80ae movelllent
when .stlmulated eleotrloally 1t lIIay act In this lIIanner
rarely or ne.er under physlo1011ca1 condltlons,
Floyd, W,F, and Sll.ers P.H.S. 1952 Coaparlt1•••erlts of
lnk-wrlter and cathode ray oscl1lo,rapha for .lectremyography. J. Pbys. 11' London S6P. 3'P,
The author d.teralned~. respoDse of Ink wrlter to
slgaals of known ampll tude and wave fora &Dd by
81••lt4aeous reeordla,a of 8u801e action potentlals
'Oy Ink writer and osoll10grapbs, The conclusion. are:
There 1. a ste.dJ atate reaponse. The r •• pon •• ls
constant up to 50 o/s •. 50-'0 e/s r.sonance wlth not
aore than T~ Increase ln amplltude the respon.e deClined 100 c/a It was 2S-351t of the amplltude below
resoaaRce. There ls no loss of signlflcant inform.tloa for lIonopolar n.edle. or tor sQrfac. electrode.
leads, uslng the lnk-wrlter.
Floyd, W.F. and Sil.ers P.R,S. 1955 The function of ~rector
Spinae in1scle. 1n certain 1I0Y81180ts and postures In
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QUESTImmAIRE

1.

llama _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Race

2

Ocoupation

0

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Sex

---.----_._------

does occupation involve sitting at a desk? Yes_No _ _
it yes. how long? _ _ hrs.
minutes per daT
how many hours a week do you work?
does your job involve climbinS ot stairs? Yes _No _ _
it yes J how many nights?

30 Do you drive a car?

Yes __ No __
a) it yes, do you drive to work?
b) it yes to :3&, how long does it take to drive to work?
0) approximatel¥ how much time do you spend 1n the car in a week?

hra.

4. Do you do active exercise at present? Yes_No _ _

a) Is tbis activity obtained through definite scheduled classes? __ hrs ./wk.
b) ~~t'exeroise1!J are done routinely in these classes?

5. It!2. to 4, then do you exercise (underline one)
Never
2-3 times a week
once a month
a) l-J'hat type of exeroise is done if' you exercise at all?

6. "-'bat is your favorite sport?

..

7. Do you actively partioipate 1n the sport?
8.

01

HaV8 you ever had an injury to your back?
a) were you disabled for any length of' tir:le With this injury? Yes

•
No

b). haw long

9. Have;you ever bad an injury to your abdomen? Yes __ No _ _
a) type

ot injll17? _ _ _--,-_ _ _ _ _ __

10.

Have you ever bad an operation on your abdomen?
.) stat. what was done
b) year
.-

110

Have ;you ever injured your ohest or lungs in aD1' way? Yes __No
a) state what happened and 78ar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Yes

No _ _

12 •

Have you ever broken your arm or injured your shoulder in a~ wq?
a) state what happened and ;year
.

13

Remarks:
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Calibration -,-________ paper speed ______ power
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______~equalizing

Total Width _ _ _ _ Ground site _ _ __
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Channel
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APPIi:lDIX nI

TABLE I

Sm1r'1ARY OF A SCHEME OF INSERTION AND OIUGIN OF' M.. erector sp1.nae

SUPERFICIAL LAYER

Level

M. UioeostaU.s
l.umbonua

K. longi,ss1mwa

M. spinalis

tborae18

thoracis

OJ1.g1n:

Common aponeurosis entire

sacral gl"OO'N.
sacrotuberous ligUle'Rt
and medial 1/, of Uiua.

COMMON ORIGDl
Al.ao from the _dial aspect ot
M. longissimwJ and upper, two
01' three spi11Ol18 processes ot

luabar vertebrae.

Insertion

wertion
Laterally's

Interior border ot lower
six ribS medial. to the
posterior angles.

Insertion
upper six thoracic spinous
processes by 4-8 tendons.

into all ribs (1-12) medial
to H" iliocostalis
Hedia1l71
into transwrse processes
ot all thoracic vertebrae
and accessory processes ot
upper three lUlllbar vertebrae

tborac1s
Or1g1n:
Hed1al to the insertion
of M. U1.ocostal1s llDlborum
on the superior surface ot
the six lower nbs.

cenic1s
Ol"1g11'u

transwrs8 processes ot the
upper six thoracic
'Vertebrae medial to the
insertion ot M. longisstmus
tboracts ..
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T.ABL& II
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The the81a el.lbN.ttecl by Albert A. Halla hu been nad aDd

apprond by three ,....... of the taoul'tty of tbe Graduate Scbool.

'l'b.e t1nal copiu haft been 8X8IIiDI4 by t,he director of the
theai. and· the algnature wbioh appea:ra bel.ov Yel"1t1e8 the fact,

that a.n;r necessary changes haw been 1.noorporatecl, alit that the
thesis ill now

gi'ftD

t1.Ml apPJ'Oftl with reference to oontent,

tOnt, and mechanical accuracy.
'lb.e tbeata 18 theretOl"'e accepted in part1al tult1l1mmt

ot

the requ1NW!&nt8 lor the tegree
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